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WEDSES1M MOSSING, JCLT 28. 1871.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. OK AKD
May 14, 1871, Paaaenger

Train will lurt Jliliin Station as follows:
CAHTVt'AatD. '

Philadelphia Express.. 1,50 A. M .

Hamsb'g Accomaioda'a 11,00 A. M.
Mail Train.. 6,fi0 P. M.
Cinciooati Express..-- ;. 8,60 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express 1,30. A. M.
Firit Pacifis Expreaa... 3, IS A. M.
Mtil Tnio .. ..87. P. M

Way Passenger 9,13 A. tt.
JAMES NORTH, Ag't

JCXIATA EStlMPHEXT," 5e. 15, I. O.
O F mccU oil lite aval aud tliiril Tuesdays
of each sienth, in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Thomp soutown, Juniata Co., Pa.

'M. J. IENNIS, C. P.
C. too AX. ScriU

TOrt.1 A.M lOl.MKk.
Growing Beans and sweet potatoes.

THE address of tbe Slate Central
Committee comes too late for tbis issue.

A railroad from acliusgrove to Free-bur- g

is talked of.

The Huiitiugiioo county Republican
Convention will be beld on tbe 15th of

August.

Notice. Bloouieuurg State Normal
Scbool will open August 21st, 1871.

July 26-- 4

YraklY & So. are enlarging tbeir
More-roo- and ornamenting it with a
glass froutTJ

Va:uel Blrgky yesterday shipped a
lot of fiue cows for the East Peunsylva
nia market, j

Pitor. Wickkhsham will be present at
tbe examination of tbe Soldiers' Orphans'
School at McAlit'-rville- ,

It is said tht applied bv
means of a muistoued cloth to stoves
will effectually keep them front rusting
during the summer.

IIkavv ILe importation of pules. It
wouldn't be poor policy to ex port a pli-

ant one to Lewistown, Mifflin county.
The master's master is in want of one

I

there.

X LlTTLli uirl, aged ten rears, a
daughter of Mrs. Kranch, of Marysville.
Perry county, his Leeu miseiug since the
7lh inst. I'.U .vi.ii taut the child

was st'ileu

Festival. The Pretty terian Suuuay
School of this place purpose holding a
Festival in the Court House Yard, on

next Friday and Saturday evenings. The
public are r spectfully invited to attend.

Qur.RY Which of the two papers,
the Rij vlHrtrn cr Ptyistir, I ai k the
loudest iu the chorus published in the
JlcgUtT t! is wet-- ouder the headlines of

" Meeting of Republican Stauding Conj-ir.itte- e

! '

Thb Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper
will Le ailmiuiiiti red in the Lutheran
rlmrch of this place, on Sabbath, Aug
6tb. services comuieiieing at 10 J o'clock
A. M Preparatory services on Saturday
previous, at 2 o'clock, p.m.

Concept. The Hicl.field Singing
Class, under the instruction of I). B.

Moyer, will give a Conceit iu the Ltiti:-- 1

eran and Reformed Church, at Richfield,

on Saturday evening, August 1S71

Tbe public are invited to atteud.

11enry Zimmerman, of Fayette twp.,
who was convicted in 1S61, as an acces-

sory iu the murder of Henry Aukei, died

about two weeks ago, near Richfield.

He bad been sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for 12years, but was released about
a year ago. j

"Euvard L- - Caum, who, a few years
ago. Lad charge of the P. R. R. shops at
this place, has been appointed by Gov-

ernor Geary a commissioner with two

ether oen to examine applicants for the
office of Inspector of Boilers. Mr. Caum

at tbis time has charge of the P. R. R.

shops at Harrii-bnig- r

.. Fes AT i KKKYSYILLB. Arrange

inents have been made to have some

amusement on the Fair Ground at e,

on next Friday, the perform-

ances to cousint of horse races, foot races.

Sec, in the afternoon, and a balloon as-

cension by Ir. Shaito, of Newport, in

the evening at 7 Everybody is

invited. Exhibition free.

We have been using on our table, cn

large

agricnltnre, that they were raised ja
poles At tim we thought r.t Iieug-4n- g

them with but finally con

clsded not to do so. If the Eigis'er will

tell us of the doings of the ring master,

jetbai, next year, if we live so long,

re can circumvent the cucumber. W e 11

Hot rob you of the credit, if you tell,

jperuiit as to assure yon.

fllAS AcriDf.NT. A Ltlh Girl
hmnfrJ ly the The Huntingdon

Cldhe says : On Thursday last,

as a freight traiu was the

Matry, a little daughter the

Joseph Morrison, crossing the track,

and before tbe engineer could stop the as

train, she was dragged under the front

wheel, and her head severed completely

from hi r body. Its mother witnessed

the frightiol scene a second story

but nobody was near is

to save the child from its awful doom.

Mary an interesting child, aboot

three years of and the sad calamity

the deepest cympathy and regret

ataerg enr citizens, j

Fim ia Billiponte. A fire occur- -
r.rl 'K,lln.. .1.. u. -- r .l

j . destroyed tht poet-offic- e, fix
lores, two tew offices, one dwelling and

nine sublet. The Bellefonte Ryubti
can ay that tbe total loss of real and
personal is estimated at $70,000
to 800,000, and tbe total insurance,' as
far as tbe paper bad learned, only reached
tbo sum of S35,6St. The fire raged
principally between Howard and Alle
gheny streets. Messrs. Miller, Mcman-u- s,

Wilson, Humes, Irwin, Blanchard,
Graham, Fryberger, Lonberger, Hoy,
Burnside, O'Bryan, Welsh. Sbrom. Johi- -

son. and Mary A. McGill were the losers
The fire originated in a stable, and was
undoubtedly tbe work of an incendiary

Hard Work There is a class
people in this country belonging to base
ball clubs, who seem to be insensible to
calorie. invariably select the
warmest days in the season to test their
muscular endurance. They run and
race about ulowiug like porpoises, and
perspiring like cart horses, simply for
the iun of the if it is a poignant
trial for people to recline in tbo shade of
some friendly tree, and witness this play
under a July's sun at mid-da- what can
it be to those engaged iu the "National '
game, as they call it I We suppose it
would be considered the height of cruel-

ty for an employer to his em-

ployees any such exertions as we behold
on the part of these base bailers, yet
they do it all for the fun of the thing
Exclianye.

A Black S.nake Rack On Thurs-
day last, Mr. James Slyder, who was

a piece of grass with a mower,
in the of Gillan, near
1'leasant Hall, eventually narrowed it
down to a single swath for the mower.

tart ng on this, he came npou a huge
black snake, his snakesliip keeping ahead
of the hordes and mower, until the end
of tbe swath, when it rau for the fence,

our friend Jim whipping up his horses
and after at lightning speed

to say, Mr S., gained the race,
overtook the snake, and the mower cut
off its head. The race created great ex-

citement, Mr. Gillan and others at the
other end of the field, until they had
found out the true state of the situation,
thought the team was ruuuing away with
Siyder. Chamlrrtbitrg Public Opinion.

Campmketimo. The Evangelical As-

sociation will hold a Campmeeting for
the Liverpool charge, on tbe laud of Mr.
Dimni, on the old camp ground, six miles
north of Miilcistown, and near Seven
Star, commencing on Thursday, August
31st, and will be protracted for one week.
All friends of religion aud church exten-
sion are respectfully invited to attend
and pitch their tents, irrespective of

church proclivities. There will be a
children's meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 5th,
and we heartily invite all the Sabbath
Scbools, irrespective of name, to come
and participate iu the exercises. Each
school will plear-- bring their provisions
along There will be a boarding tent on
the ground for the accommodation of
hoarders and transient visitors. No buck-

et!;: ing of any kind will be allowed with
iu tbe limits prescribed by law. which is
three mi!cs. without a written permit from

the superintendent or managers of this
meeting. JL. A. JvtPNKK, l'astor.

A Bold and successful forgery was

imposed cm the First National Bank of
Mifilinburg on Friday, 14;h iust. A

stranger, giving his name as David
Mcnch, presented the check Samuel

U. leanck, on Selmsgrove Bank, to
Amos for 8500. He stated to
the Cashier, Mr. J. W. Sands, that he
had leceived the check Mr. Beufer,

by whom it was endorsed, and that he
resided above Miffliuburg about three
miles. He likewise endorsed tbe check
and it was cashed. It was soon dis
covered to be a forgery, but no trace of

the forger has as yet been discovered.

The Cashier was thrown off bis guard
by the familiar aud responsible names

used aud the fact that so large a connec

tiou of the Meuch family reside iu this
locality. Recently a similar attempt
was successfully practiced npon the

Union Nalioual Hank at Lewisburg.

Bank officers should be put on their
gu.ird agaiust tbe scoundrels who seem

to be traveling on this new bold dodge.
AliJfliitLu'g Tnhgx'ph

Couraueouh Act. A B'g Snake

KUd hy a Boy Ttari 0Z One

day a couple of weeks gs Willie, a son

gmal dog with bim at tbe time, who

began to worry the snake. 1 Lis gave
the boy an opportunity to seize a club
with which be finally killed his assail

aut. After disp itched the reptile he

tied a piece of bark aronud its

neck and dragged it to his home aa au

evidence of bis prowess. snake

measured six feet and four inches, and

heavy in proportion For a boy of

only ten years of age, to eorabat with

and kill a reptile of that size, shows au

amount of courage and pluck not usually

found in one so yonng. About two

years ago a snake of about the same size

the one here referred to, sprang from the

same tree and chased a younger child of

Mr Shrodes for a considerable distance.

The child fortunately got away

suffering anything bnt great fright. It
supposed his snakeship of two

years and the one dispatched a few

day since were the same. The tree in

which it seemed to have its home was a

large chestnut with tfe top off.

jfrawr Argm.

cumbers raised iu our garden, and for the 0f 5ir. Wash Shrodes, of Moon

of our friends of the Rcjis- - g,;p, this county, while driving home

Ur, wbo profess to be wise in politics, th Cows, a black snake jumped

but wbo know nothing of gardening or f10m a tree and took after bim. He bad
without

one

a "ring."
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Storm. The ' Lewisburg Chron:d'.
condenses the account of tbe storm along
the West Branch on Sabbath a week, as

follows t

From the Standard and Money Lu
minary we gather tbe following particu
lars in regard to the ball storm, of Sua
day afternoon last : During the storm the
electric fluid played actively, to the terror
of the inhabitant. The dwelling of John
Da Bois, in Williamsport, was struck
and a branch of the same current sever
ed the lightning rod from the cupola of the
Washington School House. The resi
dences of Wra. Leecbman and W. S

Allen were slightly injured, and a few

surrounding dwellings were influenced

Gottfried Mark's house received a bolt
from the side, which, ruuuing along the
floor, prostrated a man named John
Smith, who it was for some time feared

was seriously hurt, but found to be not
so badly injured. Other houses were

scraped and riven at different places. Iu
some localities the window panes were

demolished by wbol sale. At Mon tours

ville, and from that locality to Mancy,

the storm was destructive beyond pr-
ecedenta fearful tornado. The people

in and adjoining Montoursvillo, estimate
their loss at $30 000. At Muncy and

vicinity the destruction of window glass
was quite heavy, and fruit of all kinds,
(particularly the grapes.) and the com
aud garden vegetables suffered terribly.
The tomato vines aud other vegetables
will scarcely recover tbe damage sus
tained. The corn and oats, in the track
of the storm, were literally torn to pieces

and cannot recover from the effects of

the injury received. Below Muncy

Hills tbe storm was still more severe

than at mnticy, many of the bail stones

being half tbe size of a hen.s egg. The
i oofs of houses aud barns were cut
through, corn was cut off close to the
grouud, and the oats utterly destroyed

A Son of Mr G. - W. Cobill in Clay
township, this county, was bitten by a
copper snake, last week. A poultice of
Wild Indigo plant aud sweet milk was

applied and a cure was speedily effected

Ilanlingd'in Gl be.

Communicated.

COPY.

Pattkrsom. July 19, 1S71.

Hon. Amos H. Martin Dear Sir:
I seeby the Juniata Rrpvb'ica publish-

ed iu your town, of this week, indeed,

in the two or three last issues, that you
have not. and do not intend to present
your order or lift the money appropria-
ted by the Relief Committee for services
Did yon authorize the publication, aud
do you intend to lift the money or not 1

Mease answer. Very respectfully,
J. NORTH.

Patterson, July 21, lS7l.
Mr. Editor: The above letter "was

addressed to Hon. Amos II. Martin with

postage stamp enclosed. Mr. Martin re-

fused to answer in writing ; but called at
my office at the Patterson House, and

stated that he did not authorize the pub-

lication in the Junia'a 1'epufiliciH, but
that he did not intend to lift the money
for the order be holds until after Court
had decided the case of James Robinson
vt Tbe Relief Committee, and that if

the Court decides iu favor of the Com-

mittee then, and in that case, he would

lift his money for his order j but if the
Court decides against the Committee,

and will not allow the charge for com-

pensation, then he will not take it.

Respectfully, J. NORTH.

At the time the final vote was taken
in tbe Committee on the motion allowing
th m compensation, Sec, my recollection

is that Mr. Martin either assented to the
motion or was bilent, and that when I
handed him his order on the Treasurer
for the amount voted bim, he received bis

order as cheerfully as any other member

of the Committee
J. A. CHRISTY, Stc'y.

My recollection as to the above is, that
Mr Martin did not vote against the mo-

tion on the final vote.

JOHN YEAKLY.

GOLDEW FOTJIITAIir TEN.
Something new and novel.' Be sure and

read the advertisement in our paper, headed
"Greatest Invention of tbe Age." We believe
the Golden Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pen is a necessity to every man, woman
and child. Agents, here is a chance to make

money in introducing a good and saleable
article.

files instantly relieved and icon cured by
uing Dr. Brigg's Pile Remedies. Tbey re-

duce inflamaiim. eonihe the irritated parts,
and have proven a blessing to the afflicted
whether internal, external, bleeding or itch-

ing piles. All kinds in all stages must yield
to the wonderful of these never
failing remedies. Sold "jy Druggists.

Tub Onward Pbooress or Scisxcs. It is
in indisputed fact I hut the skill uf man is
daily developing improvements in various de
partmcnts of industry. Each and all have
an airs for our general welftre. One of the
most desirable and Inne wished for results
has been accomplished in the discovery, by
Dr. J. Brings, of his Corn and Bunion Rem-

edies, bis Alleviator for the cure and preven-
tion of common Corns, and bis Curative for
the absolute cure of Fesiered Corns, Inflamed
Bunions, Ingt owing Jt iils, Sore Instep. Blis-

tered Heels. Tender Feet, &e., &c. Sold by
Druggist:

Coughs, Coins, so Throat Arricnos.
As all seasons of tbe yeir. many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diseases, manifest- -

ins themselves in various forms such a
Coughs. Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Asthma.
Ptbisic, and other highways to that prince of
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are neg
lectful when they are slowly but surely drift
ing onward to certain destruction, who might
with little care, and oy tbe use or proper
remedies, check their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Long Healer is tbe
acme of perfection for the speedy cure of all
diseases ot tbe Throat. Lungs, and Chest
Can be given to the infant and aged with1 per
fect safely, as it contains no injurious drags
of any description. As a general household
medicine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa-
ble. Sold by Druggist.

Da. Ramos' AHevanter cures Headache,
Neuralgia and nervon diseases. Try it-S- old

by BANKS & AAMLI3, and drapgiets
ges rally.

FINANCIAL AND COMERCIAL.

CLOSING PRICES
.. OF , ,

' 40 'So. U St. Phild. A

3 o'clock,1 p. i. : July 85, 1871.
NewU 8. fi'aof 1881 (S2
O. S. 6'S 6f '81 116 fllCi

' '62 114 TSHlti
" '64,.... 113(SjU3

'65. t - H3iaiui
'65, naw,...,.. i. 112j(112f

. HT, new,.i..Ji ll'rxllS
6R lrjfc&lM

6.10-4'- s U2J(li;ty
V. S.130 Tear 6 per cent. Cy ...... 113 m
oom mjmj
Silver -
Union Picifin R. R. 1st M. Bond-s- 87 J fit 87

Central Pacific R. R 9Sj(S 89
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 81& 83$

JHFFLINTOWN PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported weekly for the Jtotata Skntiril

by tbe board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat
terson.

BniADSTurrs.

Extra Family Flour, Tgi bbl . $6 50
1 bbl 1 80

Wheat (prime) 1? bus 1 20al 2
Rye " 75
Corn " " , 62

Barley " " 75
SlKDS.

Clover 6 25
Timothy 6 00
Flax 1 80
Beans 1 CO

S CM) KISS.

Butler lb 10
E?g. 1 do - 16
Lard, l ID 12
Country Soap 8
Beeswax l- -

Tallow , 8
Rags ... 3
Wool, wiubed uO

Poultry, live ... 8
Dried Apples 8

I'eacnea, pared 2(1

Peaches, unpared 15
Cherries
Cherries, pitted 20
Blackberries...... . 4
Raspberries 20

Couniry Hams. 17

Sides and Shnuldera., .. 10
Potatoes, V bus 1 00
Onions ' .... 1 0i.
Ground Alnm Sail, $ sack.... .... 2 25
Railroad Tiea ,- .- 6i

Locust Ports, mortising .... 35
for board fence.. .... 10

D. K. SCLoCFF'S PRICES CURRENT
' Reported Weekly.

Chain.
White Wheat, (new) jp bug 1. ...... $1 35

(old) " . I 3D

Red Wheat, (new) " . 1 25
(old) .. 1 2.)

Corn 62
Oata 55

Coal.
Prepared Ccal,!? ton .$5 75
Nut " . " . 4 75
Pea " . 3 25
Bituminous" " .3 35

Lcmdck.

Run of Log, 4 4, 1000 ft $24 00
" it w

8 4. ' - 25 00
6-- " 2800to400

Hemlock Frame, 17 00to2nO
Boards. 18 00to20l0

Whitepine worked Flooring...- - 28 K

tlermai. Siding .. ZIM
Panel Doors 1 75 to 3 00
Window Sash. 8x10, ! window .... fis

" " 9x12, ' 5
10x12, " 80

" 10x14, " 90

PHILADELPHIA UAHKF.TS.
PuiLAPiirhiA, July 25, 1871.

In Flour there is not much doing ihcre be- -
ng no demands except for small lots for the

supply of tbe home trade, whope purchases
did not exceed 5u0 bbls., including

Superfine S5 00(;5 25
Extras $5 3767.5 5')
N. W. Extra Family S 2o(37 25
Ohio & Ind. do. do $' 75(a;7 25
Penna. do. , do $5 75fa;6 UO

Fancy Brand." $7 50(a,8 25

Wheat is not attracting much aitention,
and with liberal arrival of the new crop,
pi ices bate favored buyer. Sties of 4"0U
hash at $1 80 for fair Delaware red : SI. 35
for prime Indiana do- - do.-- $1 28 for inferior
Penn. do. and $1.47 for Indiana amber
Rye is in good supply: 1000 bush, were ta-

ken at 88c. Corn is held firmly, but there is
nn much dring. Sales of 11,00 bush, at
60a70c. for yellow ; 6S68Jc. for Western
mixed, and 72c. for white. Oats move slow-i- y

at a decline of la2c. Sales of o90'l bush-a- t
t''Hc for old Western while; 6061c, for

new Southern, and H5o for new black.

PHILADELPHIA CATl'LE MARKET.

Monday, July 24 P. M.

There is not much demand for Beef Cattle,
and the tendency of prices is fur a lower
range, under the influence of liberal oner.
ing. We quote extra at 8a8f;. choice at 7a
7c. fair to good at SJufllc. and common at
4ftc. It) gross. Receipts. ziiW neau.

Cows and Calves are n limited request at
last week's prices. Sales of springers at
35a50. and fresh cows at $4?a50. Receipts,
24tr head. For Sheep there is a lively de-

mand at 5a5Jc "j lb., gross. I.ambs are
steady at fiaOJc. Receipts, 17,000 head

Hogs are unsettled and prices have ad-

vanced. Sales of corn-fe- at 7Ja7o lb.
Receipts. 2400 head.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(S&ccessors to D. P. Suloufl,)

dealers n;

Grain, Lumbor,Coal,

fSivlt, Plaster,
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, ftC.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain

Lumber. Coal, Arc. Sold at the
Lowest Prices. '

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain. Lumher, Coal, Sc.. cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

t&"Yon can make monev by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.'

Grais will be boceivcd is store to be
SOLD BT THE IsT OF JeKB, 1871.

P. 8. Our grain i not elevated on men's
backs.

Miffllntown. April 20. 1871.

Special Uoticfs,

a" DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Dtfatu ot
the Eye and Ear, hit tpteialty in the Medical
College of Pennsylvania, 18 fearf experience,
(formerly of Levden. Holland.) No. 8"5 Arch
Street, Pbila. Testimonials can be seen at
his effieo. ' Tbe aiedieal faenty are invited to
accompany their patients, as be has bo Sworeta

in his praitice. Artificial eyes inserted wi in-

cut pain. No charge for examination.
eeuz-J-y

3Htvs ittxXistmtnts.

TTJSCAEOEA ACADEHY,
ACADZ1SIA, PA,

The 36tk School-yea- r begins September 8th.
Location bemltuful, aurective and well adp
led to physical development. Free frem loaf-
ing place's and soloons. the influence are
norml Mere than 3.00,1 yonng men
here been prepared for College or bisineji. ;

Terms nibderate. Apply for circular to
V. D.- SIUP.K A. St." --

f - . J. J. rATTKRSON. A.M.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
At Woodstock, has been doing bnsinesa thirty-on- e

years. Six year it has leid no assess-
ments and tbe average rate of assessment
during the thirty-on- e years has been 2 8 4

rER cznt. A tear. The assessment for the
year just ended is 2 per cist., and the
Company hat a clear turplue over all liabihtiet.

ItR SHE. 200 acres superior Whiti
Timbib land, near Lock Haven. Pa.

5.000 acres Hemlock Tim bee land. Potter Co-P- a.
P. W. Sheas eb. Geologist I Engineer.

I'otlsville. Ta.

This wholesome, agree-IlU-

b&bSL able, and refreshing
ummer beveraee ear, be easily made at about
i cents per gallon, with Ascrekbach A
MiLLtas Uenuine lioot Beer Extract. Afk
for it at your store, or send 25 cents for a
vial and directions to 400 North Third Street.
Philadelphia.

WANTED for theAGENTS
OF LITE. .

COCKSKLS ON TUB NATURE AXD HrOlENt OT

the Masoci.ins Fokctio. By Db Naphets,
author of "The Physical Life of. lfoaian." It
relates to the male tez; is full of new facts ;

delicate but oulf poken ; practical and pop-
ular; highly endorsed; sells rapidly. Sold
by subscription only. Exclusive territory.
Terms liberal. P'ica $2. Address for con-
tents,. Ac, J. G. FERGUS & CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents! Bead This!
T7F WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

V V $30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or al-

low a large commission to sell our new and
wonderful inventions. Address M. WAGNER
& CO.. Marshall. Mick.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune

hy revealing the secret of the business to no
one. Address EDGAR SIMS,

C'8 Broadway, New York.

r 1,00:1 GIFTS.
GbUID IFT C0HEBT aad DhtrlbutUai

iiouehi of tue

Mfllii Asylna of tbe Sisters of (Mly
in the City of New York, and SOLDIERS'
and SAILORS' ORPHANS' HOME. Washing
ton. D. C. to be held in Washington, D. C.
under and bv virtne of a permit from Hon.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, on TnuBS- -

dat. Jilt 27iL, positirelv.
After i be Concert, the Commissioners will

award to the successful ticket holders,

1,003 GUTS, amounting to $200,000.

52,00 Tickets only wilt be sold at $3 each.
Hun. H. McCri.LOUGil. of Elkton, Md..

Major Geo. T. Castle, Baltimore, Md., Com-

missioners.
Ron Jas. S. Neolet, M. C, Pittsburgh,

Pa., Trustree.
Reference : Major-Gen- . D. Hunter, U. S. A..

Washington, D. C; Hon. Jas. S. Negley,
Pittsburgh. Pa. ; First National Bank.

5IJ. ; Aploton & Co. B inkers,
llagersiown; UpdegraffA ?ons. IKgerstown;
Hon. R. J. Brent, late Attorni y Gtoeral,
Baltimore ; C. F. Abbott, Esq., 20 P. O Ave .

Daliimore ; John II. Fowler, Eq : W. II.
Myers t Bro.. Exchange Place, Baltimore.

Deeds of the Real Kstate. certiOed to by
counsel, in bands of tbe Trustee.

Tikis and circulars can be bad ot T C.
DETLIT, Gen'l Agent, Stationer and Printer,
Ni. HI .'ssau Street, New York. Tickets
sent C. if. O., if desired. Send fo Circulars
containing description of prizes. Tickets for
sale also by III lev & Saroett. at their News
Stands. Philadelphia, Harrisburg. Pittsburg.
Ac, and on the line of Penn. Railroad and
connections.

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

COLORED FAINTS IN OIL
BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER,

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

C3E03IS YELLOW, D20P BLACK,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Painl Brushes, Varnish Brushes,

WMWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dryer, White Varnish

Concsatratad Lye, Babbitt's Potash,

TMittj- - antl Glnsw.
Tbe above goods, with a large variety of

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES, always

en band at the
PATTERSON DETJQ STORE.

Jg1 Glass cut to any siie desired.
Dr P. C. RUNDIO.

July 12. 187I-- tf

JUiNIATA VALLEY JUNK

or

MIFFLIXTOWN, PEXX'A.

JOSEPH rOMEKOY, President.
T. VAN IRVLV, Cashiet.

DIBECTOBS.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, iGeorge Jacobs,

jonn oaisDacn.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni
ted States Bonds, cash, coupons ana cnecus.
Remit monev to any pari of (he United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $20U at I per ceut. discount.
In sums ot $100 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

fang in 18fi9

.,. lrih. Ml Aroh St.; Prof. DtltoD. Ztfl W.
4th St.. CinMnnau. O- Md Ur. Urara. at t nari-t- u.

N. C. an iaf aair.if
tar.i .1 all ft r4 I A u
CanwAMidotM ,4 1 . wlthoM t
knit, or CTMtwl I V laltlllil.
aomrith bill hula 2 K A ?!"-- . BIT

KiliM ana r.rw ana nra ra I
moved, if takna ia m, O 11 tiraaad eaa- -

aotracara. Bewara t I art 1 all ofaognaPra
ra. wilh Miair 31 r " bocuf treaa

Wealing our oa
tto ocoera aaaaa

N aabar ahaald avar to aaal Fat
particular!, arg fT fiiyalar, oall.raddroaa at, abtra.

Lumber, Fish, bait, and all kindsCOAL, for sale. Chestnut Oak
Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market price for
cash or etcbanged for merchandise,
lumber. Ac, to suit customers. I am pre
pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, Of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER,
Jan4 - Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

ALL KINDS OrMU,ANK WORK. A. done
tbis Office in tke neatest rainner and

at low prises. '

THE KEYSTOAE!

THE KEYSTONE!

THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, 3Iilliinto.nl

W1 I, THE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
mon respectfully eall the attention of

our friends, customers, and tbe public gen-

erally, to the fact that we hare secured and
fitted up ene of the finest rooma in the eonn-ty- ,

directly Opposite oar eld stand previous
to the terrible fire of Dec. 31, 1870, on Bridge
Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of

GSNE2AL ME3CHAITEISINCt.

We bave opened one of the finest, best and
cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that the public can wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attention of all to our fine
assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flitter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the public of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of the most
approve! patterns, Ac,

cossisTixo or

T
Llack Hcrnanas,
Black Genapin,
Black Grenadiens,
Blacic Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

II
lllack and Fancy Silks.
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Grenadiens,

Striped and Figured Percals,
Striped aud Figured Chintz.-- ,

Striped and Figured Lawns,
Striped and Figured Piqti.i.
Striped and Figured Greuadiens!,

Iv
JMurl Chenc,
Marl Topliii,
ilurl Lawn?,
Murl Mohair,
Mtirl Schambra,

E
Pkid Poplins,
1'laid Chintze,
Plaid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twills,
riaid Swiss,

Y
White French Organdlcsi
'Vliite .Mohair,
White Cashmere,
White Bishop Lawns,
White Victoria Lawns.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassimetesi
Black and Fancy Ermines.
JJi.ick and r ancy Tweeos,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain Cottonadei
Striped and Plain Suitings,
Striped and Plain Marseille!
Striped aud Plain Flitnnelsi

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings. Checks,
ITickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Jjinen, Cotton & Damask Table Linens,

N
Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqna and Crochet Edgings.
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ilibbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Pnltnn and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Moroco Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Btls
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's l.id Bals.
Misses and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and IVbbli'.
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers. ,

II
Men and Boya' Calf BootSi
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qneensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured. Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Li
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades aud Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr aud Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, ice ,

E
In fact everything necessary to make np a
complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As e ire buying stHftly for cash, we
flatter oUrselv :s that we can effer great

to parties wbo wish to buy good
Goods t reasonable prices. Our terms are
eash or Country produce taken ia exchange
for goods.

We enly ask the public to give ns a etll
and examine our stack, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition- -'

TILTEN & ESPENSCUADK
June 2J, 1871.

salts flf $fal $Ult.x

A VdmUe'Faim.
IN WALKER TOWNSHIP

AT PRITA'tE SALE. .

TEE undersigned offer at private sale.
(arm, situated ia Walker tewa-shi- p,

about one fourth mile northeast ef
on tbe east side of the Juniata river,

adjoining laacls of William Hetrick and Mr.
Sbuman, containing

ONE HUME!) AND SLITKEH ACRES,

Nine Acre of which are well set with yeanf
timber. The remainder is cleared and :a
good atate of cultivation every acre beinaj
tillable ; having thereon erected a large Dew

Brick Dwelling House,
also a good STONE HOUSE, snita'ile tot
renting or can be use! as a aummer house,
i good Spring House teir to thai Da-llii- .K

1! . Halte-ove- n and good ITell oi litter-faili- ng

water all under one roof.

Good Ili'fc Hunk Haw,
Wagon Shed, Wood House, and all other ne
cessary outhuildings. There ia a good Coal
Wifnrf on tbe premises, which ia va'uable.
Also a good Toiing Orchard, just beginning
to hear plentifully.

This larm was formerly owued by Samuel
Bashure. dee'd., sndjean be bought from his
widow. Mrs. Anna Myers, residing fn

MiSin Co.. Pa. Fnll particulars
will be given and terms rr)ale known by tke
undersigned, residing on the premises.

M. h. I5A31IOP.E
July U. lS7I-2- m

VALUABLE FARM
IN FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP,

AT I'lIIVATK
rpilE undersigned o3Vrs at private sala
L Taluable ftrtn, situ tte l in Fermanagh

township, Juniata county, about 31 mile
northeast of Mifllin, (liy the road), adjeininj
land of C. H. Ilorniuir, Jacob Tbumas, Sr.,
and William Allison containing

l?JO ACItES,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber-lan- d

a portion of the liaiber on it beiug fine
straight oak, suitable fur heavy fraue work.
The remaining one hundred arres are Cletr,
:iud in a good atate of cultivation, and well
fenced, having thereon erected a new

FRAME MVELLLNG HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at the
door, a

j (iootl Fi-s- m ISitulc Ilttfu,
40 by 72 feet. Trough with fuuntain pomp
fir watering stock near the lrn. Two i'nm

I Cribs, Stone Spring and Wi.sU House, and all
I other outbuildings usually found on a wcll-- i

improved farm There are twa f firings of
j excellent water hear the hcuse There is
also on the premises an Orohard with a

j FINE COLLECTION OF Fltt'lT.
j This propprty is in close proximity to

schools and mills, and is admirable place for
a farmer.

! P.triifiilnrs. as to price and terms Can be
learnel by calling on er addressing !:e

residing in Miffliulown, er Philo
ShiVcly, ou tile farm.

JOHN HORNING.
June I t. ISTI.

i Real Estate for Sale.

THE undersigned will sell at public sale, ia
Juniata coun'y. Pa., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1871
The following real estate, to wit:

No. 1. A Lot in the borough of Terry?
ville, hounded ny Market street, the Penn
sylvania luilroad. Second Street, and North
alley. This is one of lie best locations for
business in the town. There is on It a large
and convenient STORK-ROO- a Two-etor- y

Dwelling, with seven roons and a baseni"nt-Th- e
lot ia well t with choice fruit, Snd un

it is an admirable Kite for a warehouse.
No. 2.-- -' me and a half acres in Turbett

township, a 'joining James P. Johnton. with
a Frame I.'rtusp. rouirh east, and 5tali!e. Ha
un it Api'lv?, Cucrrie.-- i aud other fruit in ahuo
dance.

No. 3. A viesnt I.nt In ferrysville, on
Tusoarora and Third Sis . numbered 43.

No. 4. The undivided half of tine Hun-
dred and Eifrhty-fir- a Acres, in Spruce 11:11

township) adjoining William and Simorl
Wharton. Michnel Uiuholtzand Mivhapl Man-ge- t.

Good limber tr tct.
Thrtac who want any of this' property wi!I

find it to their interest to prepare to buy. It
mut be sold.

TERM'S. Ten per cnt. on sale ; rd

of the whole on the first of October, 171 ;

and the balance on the first of April. H7J.
Purchasers can have immediate possession on
payment of or sec'iirinj th purchase money.

KDMU.Nl S. l.OTV.
As::;nte of J. II". atncPson.

June 2S. 1871-- ta

Real Estate at Private Sale,
I. MlLF'BD Tott.NSHIF.

rT 'HE undersigned offers t- - se'l at priva'a
i sale a certain tract of land situatt:d ia

Milford township, one aiile south of Palter-so-

Juniita county, adjoining lands of G.
W. Jacob?, !. D. Kepoer, Jacob Lenion aul
others, containing

FORTY-FIV- E ACP.EsS,
about Thirty. five Acres of which are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
been limed twice over within the lust 6re
years. The remaining ten acres is wootliaml,
well set with lock-oa- k and yellow pine tim-

ber. The improvements on this property
are a

LOG HOUSE, BAXK BARN,
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Good Frame SPUING HOUSE, wish a never-faHiii- g

Well tit goed water at the door, also
a Spring elope by. Also neeesary outbuild"
ings. a good Apple Orchard, l'caciies, Ptars,
Cherrys and all kinds of fruit.

The above property will be aoM srl very
reasonable terms. The purchaser can a!.v
bave the opportunity of buying from ten to
forty acres cf good cleared l.md adjoining
the above, at a very moderate price.

For further information inquire of Arnold
Varns, r, wner. who re.--i les on the premises.
Any person wishing to purchase would do
well to call and examine the property for
themselves.

ARNOLD VARNS.
July 12 j87J-3- m

Meat! 3Ie?it!
fritTE nr.dersigned hereby respectfully in--- L

forms die citizens of Mitllintowa and
Patterson that, his wajron Will vi.:t each o
ttese towns en TCESDAT. THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of eaca week, when
tbey can be supplied with

Choice Ileef,
Veal, 31 ut ton,

Xjircl. Ac,
during tbe aumaier season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-

nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Teal and Mutton every Tnurf-da- y

morning. Give mi your patronage, ana
will guarantee to sell aa good meat aa the
country can produce, and as obeip aa any
other butcher in the connry.

SOLOMON SICKER.
June 14, 1871.

TARTIt 4 WALTERS always kee up
i 1 their i,tock of GROCERIES ami will not
be excelled either ia the qua'ity w ptio of
their goods in this line. Lit tai a call
before going elsewhere.

PLAIN and Fancv Job Printing neatly
at this Ofiea.
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